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This Aegus o'er the people's rights, No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep' '
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
DIVERS SOURCES.

ally we are driven to do our best
work in the country.

"But the question is, Can we
bring out the farmer vote? Rain on
election day would probably defeat
McKinley in Indiana. It is sure to

that close.
"The small storekeeper and well- -

i
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IiOOKED ENTO FUTURE

Former Secretary of War Alger
Made Use of Spanish- -Ameri-

can War Soldiers.

Pecsacola, Pia., October 12.

"Look into the future," would

perhaps be tha advice of former

Secretary of War Rusell A. A!

ger, of Michigan, would be apt
give today.Tbe man of canned

baaf renown has profited by this
maxim and be is now reaping
the benefit of his foresight.

It was announced to-da- y that
the Russell A. Alger syndicate
would build a railroad from
Fashte, Ala., to this city, and
that work on the road would soon

commenced. The roid will
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We'll begin with a box, and the pluralis boxes,
But the plural of ox should be oxen,not oxes;
Then one fowl is goose, but two are

called geese,
Yet the plural of mouse should never

be meese;
You may find a lone mouse, or a whole

nest of mice,
But the plural of house is houses, not ishice;
If the plural of man is always called

men,
Why shouldn't the plural of pan be

called pen?
The cow in the plural may be cows or alkine,
But a cow if repeated is never called

kine.
And the plural of vow is vows, never

vine,
And if I speak of a foot and you show

me your feet,
And I give you a boot, would a pair be

called beet?
If one is a tooth and a whole set are

teeth,
Why shouldn't the plural of booth be iscalled beeth?
If the singular's this and the plural is

these,
Should the plural of kiss be nicknamed

keese?
Then one may be that and three would

be those.
Yet hat in the plural would never be

hose,
And the plural of cat is cats, not cose.
We speak of a brother and also of

brethren,
But though we say mother we never

say methren;
Then masculine pronouns are he, his,and him,
But imagine the feminine, she, shis,and shim.
So the English. I think, you all will

agree,
the most wonderful language youever did see.

known that that amount has
been pledged? The company
states that it will be capitalized

$7,500,000. It will require all
that amount, and more, to

make it profitable. The price of
rice will have to be raised, and

tbe price goes too high other
mills will be built and the com-

bine will have a hard road 10
travel." c

The rice men of this city who
were seen agree with Mr. Ta1
mage.

COMMERCIAL MEN".

Baltimore Sun.

The first of the daily meetings
of the Bryan and Stevenson Com
mercial Travelers' Club was held
Saturday at its new headquarters
15 North Liberty street, and
from 11 a. in. until 2:e0 p. m. the
building was crowded to its ut-

most capacity.
The meeting was called to or

der by Mr. W. Edgar Jenkins,
resident oi tns ciuc-- , who maae

a brief speech, telling why the
m8j")rity of the commrciel trav
elers of the country vcee sup- -

porting the Democratic ticket
this timn and showms" what the
results of the trusts had been in
the last few years, as far as the
CulUng of the commercial trav
elers hid been

Mayor James W. Denny, the
Democratic nomifise in tne

district, made an ad-- .

dress, dealing with the subjects
of imperialism and trusts. He at--

tacked tbQ McKinley policy of

aggression ana saia mac mis
country no right to take to
itseif me Philippine Islands and
oppress their inhabitants, wheth
er thev were white, black or
hrnTOn.Ffe reviewed the Dlatform'

Ttnmnat;n noi-fr- r QnH rlo.
aA tw t.bfi DAmncrafcic nartvLylHl Ww wumv ' X: mf

was more the people's party now
than ever before in Its history.

Other speakers were Messrs.
J, J. McNamara and Moward
Tlrwant. Another meetine was

er bij? crowd attended. These
meetings will continue daily from

1 now nntil November 6.
The Citizens' Democratic As- -

REPUBLICANS HEAR SOME-THIN- G

DROP WITH A be
SICKENING SOUND.

to

It's Harrison's Declaration: Mc-

Kinley Sliouters Feel Tliat
Tlie Jig Is About Up Un-

less Something Desper-
ate Can Be Done.

Indianapolis, Ind Oct. 12. Ex-Presidt- nt

Harrison's statement is
unmibtakHbly a big disappointment
to Indiana Republicans. They had
looked for something more to their
liking.

Evidences of the disappointed feel-

ing were seen wherever Governor
Roosevelt went to day. Notwith-

standing that the Roosevelt demon-
stration vas occupying the minds of
the Republican managers, they
showed that they expected more
from General Harrison than they
received.

The State Committee thought it
had satisfactory assurances that the
ex --President would make at least
one important campaign address and
had planned to secure several short
speeches besides. The plan was to
have his principal address made at
Fort Wayne, or Lafayette and to
take him co the plaue selected on a

special train which would make a
number of stops, so as to give the
Republicans a series of rallies. This
was the arrangement followed in
General Harrison's campaign tour
of 1896. His declaration that he
would make no speeches this year in
has upset the State Committee's pre-
mature arrangements.

Publicly the Republican leaders
say General Harrison's course is
"satisfactory." Some of the news
papers republish his Carnegie Hall
speech of four years ago, in which
he criticised Bryan. This, however,
does not meet with the expectation
of Indiana Republicans, which was
for a new speech from General Har
rison that would coyer new ground
and compel discussion and refuta- -

tionby the Democrats.
The Democrats had. been counting j

-- - - . : ; : - 1

which would be one of the strong
Republican influences in the last
weeks of the campaign and had been
prepared to ment it. They are reliev-
ed by his mild indorsement of his
party's position on a few points and
are making much of his denuncia-
tion cf the Porto Uican bill.

The Republicans would have been
grateful if General Harrison could
have been persuaded to say some-
thing about the flag in the Philip-
pines. Their greatest disappointment
is over his silence on this subject.
Some of them say that when he re-
turns home and sees how the Dem-
ocrats are making capital out of his
brief utterances he will make a
speech to his neighbors, but tr
own wishes are the only bas1" for I

their belief. I
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AO siaie ine iact Diuntr- -, T?0

puDiicans oi inaiana wh' M,;Q0 I
Jthe political situation are scared oe--

yond expression. W;
of a leader who is

making great ef--
forts to capture the farmer's vote,andremerahfir
gets the farir vuuv uxuwuu

e SiIndiana:
ln r.inno io TnrHaTift

countI ..
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. liovv. . ,
jSf vote is as two w uuw "-

Dar"I ' jd with the city vote When I

Hvg 'CltV VOlO BIIOWB tt 1UBO ui x,vuu
:1 tj?--h- - oi0 will

Werstand that McKinley is beaten
unless w make corresponding gains

Ynrn.1 riistrictB. Now. in 1896

News of the Stage, Social, Politi-
cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchanges.

Ig.Donuelly should visit his friend
Tom "Watson, immediately after No-
vember 6.

Prince Tuan's campaign is now
narrowed down to suicide or the
headsman.

Interest should be charged on
that $90,000 bill due from the Sul-
tan of Turkey.

Grover Cleveland is very unosten-
tatious in his Presidential prefer-
ences this year.

One half of Maine's ice "shortage"
to be carried over to serve as next

season's shortage.
It is noted that the 155 largest

cities in the country show an in-

crease in population for the last de-

cade in almost exact proportion to
the increase from 1880 to 1890; there-
by indicating that the exodus from
the country to the city is not grow-
ing larger.

A remarkable state of affairs was
discovered in New Jersey by means
of the spelling bee held ?n Trenton
to raise a fund to complete the free
baths at the Home for Tramps, in
Terradelphia. The competitors were
State officials, college professors,
lawyers and professional men, and
they went down before surprisingly
easy words. A professor of the State
Normal School transposed the i and

in "ruffian;" the State Librarian
spelled "anise" with prominent
inventor got all mixed up on "ome-
lette;" the president of the Board of
Education missed "tingling;" a his-
torian of note failed at "embarrass,"
and so on until the contest narrow-
ed down to Professor Nordorf and
Colonel Schoonover, when the lat-
ter weakened on "ecstacy". Can
there be a spelling trust in New
Jersey from which these eminent
gentlemen have been excluded?

The political situation throughout
the United Stages is assuming a de-

cidedly favorable aspect to the Dem-
ocrats. Mr. Stevenson, . the Demo-
cratic nominee for Vice President,
has just completed a trip through
Maryland and declares that Mary-
land is sure to go Democratic. He
also counts confidently upon Dela-
ware Mr. Bryan is now campaign
ing Ohio a,nd $be Democrats of that
gtate claim that they will give the
Bepublicans a comple surprise by
carrying the "Buckeye State" by a
good majority. Such predictions are
looked upon by calm politicians on
the outside as rather optimistic. The
Democratic leaders, however, assert
that the vote controlled by Jones of
Toledo, added to the Democratic
vote of the State will make it Dem
ocratic this tim. In Indiana the
outlook is likewise attractive, and it
is a sure thing that if the Democrats
carry either New York or Illinois
Bryan and Stevenson will be elected.
Croker continues to assert that the
Democrats will carry New York City
by one hundred thousand majority.
If Croker knows what he is talking
about, New York late will go Dem
ocratic. The bets, , .however, on the
Stock Exchange are ten to seven that
New York will be Republican.

Men can he curedprivately and pos--
I tlvely at home of all weakness and

disease. Write for new free book, Dr
J. N, Hathaway, 22 D South Broad
Street, Atlanta, 6a.

Mr. Bryan objects to a second

Mayor Jones Says Anti-Imperialis- m

Is Attracting The
"Voters.

AkroD, Ohio, Oet. 15 Mayor
Samuel M. Jones, of Toledo, who

accompanying Mr. Bryan on
the latter's tour of Ohio, said in
an interview here today:

"If I were running the nation
campaign I would send out

word to all the speakers to drop
the discussion of economic feat
tures of the campaign and con
fine their speeches to the great
moral issue involved whether
we are to continue in a course of
violence and killing. If ftir.Bryan

elected the element which will
elec: him will be the men who are
oppos3d to this country continu
ing a career of war, those who
believe, and I think correctiy,
that our present course in the is
Philippines is national immoral-
ity.

"Of what importance is the
question of money we shall have;
no matter what kind we have,
one element is going to 'skin' the
other and the cunning and active
will alwayss under the present
system, 'skin' the incapable and
slow. The great mass of consci-
entious, thinking voters are stud-

ying the moral issue almost en-tirel- y,

in my opinion, and Mr.
Bryan's hope "is to get them so
stirred that they will decide in
bis favor and then go to the polls
and vote. I more than half be
lieve that on this issue and bv
this element Mr. Bryan will be
elected. He has a good show to a

rry Ob.ic.Tbe independent vote
in the State is larger than it has
ever been before, the campaign
of a year ago having served to
emancipate many partisans. Mr.
Bryan's stand for the equality of
men and the morality of the na-

tion will have elected him if he
wins."

Akron is the home of many of
the trusts. The first big combina-
tion, after the Standard Oil Com-

pany, was organized here when
the American Cereal Company
was brought into existence, A
little later the match trust was
born in Akron, and this was fol-

lowed by tbe rubber combination.
Oaais whteh were engineered by
Charles R. Flint, the j?!.ner of
the trusts," and one of their

blest defenders to-da- y. Beside?,
tbere are in tbis cty branches of
the agricultural, implement,
twinp, linoleum, printers' ink, J

varnisb, wire nail and other
trusts.

TO CUKE A COLD IN OKK DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E, W. Grove's sig- -

nature is on each box. 25c. sept35

Dockery Nominated for Congress I

Thn Kannhhaan executive com
mitteeof the Sixth congressional
district met at Hamlet Tuesday
and nominated Col. Oliver H.
Dockery for Congress against

I
Hon . John Li. Bellamy.. . Col.

. .
1 Inr.tTPTV WdB DOl DreSent. UUli lb

IS understood. .
ma ne win acceps

nomination.

Do not suffer from Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Rheumatism, and other pain,
When you can get a full size 25c. a bot
tie of White's BlackLiniment at Jtt We

Dr Store for 15 cents.
I The deadly mock marriage has

again claimed two victims
It misbt be best to have China's

capital put on wheels.

Quay says he and McKinley are
sure of re-electi- on. .

The yellow man in Hawaii is

do farmer will not contribute to
the campaign fund. They say, 'Why
don't you get your money from the
trusts.' That is the interest that
profits by the McKinley Adminis
tration." to

THE VOTE OF THE SOUTH.

In 1896, for tbe first time in
any presidential election since
1872, tea t?cl d South was broken.

Tbe split in the Democratic

party, cauf d by the departure to
free silverim four years ago,
threw Dob? ? are, Maryland, West ba
Virginia aad Kentucky into the
Republican column.

Free til?er coinage has t een eo
far subordinated as an issue in the
preeect campaign and tbe Demo-

crats who bolted in 1896 have so

generally returned to tbe regular
party organization that tbe South
may again p res-e- t a solid Demo-
cratic front next month. Of the
three Southern States which the

Demociacy lost in the last presi-
dential campaign Maryland and

Kentucky seem certain to be re-

stored to ihtir old places in the
Democratic lis. West Virginia
will probably be regained also,
and tbe chances in Delaware are
about even.

Tha Republicans are making a

great bluff about their prospects
Maryland and Kentucky, but

the Republicans are still following
the advice of Bill Chandler in
1876 to ''claiu everything," and
we would not be surprised to see
them put North Carolina end

Georgia iu tbe doubtful list any
day.

Bjth Maryland and Kentucky
we t'aink, can safely be counted
on by tbe Democrats.

it is a notorious fact that an
immense corruption fard is. being
need by the Republican mausgars

"'emia aad the power.ill V CBl V

of boodle is'invokect 4 carr the
'o for?lit' le btale of Delaware a

the recently combined Republican
factions in that State.

The Democrats ia both these

Statts, however are united and

aggressive. They count confidents

ly on victory and are undoubtedly
gaining on their cpponett3 as tbe
campaign advances.

We expect to see tbe electoral
vote of the South cast eolidly for
fee Democratic presidential ticket
this year and to it will be added
enhuch votes from other sections
to place the government once more
nnrinr Tmorratie control. Imoea

anA tha tnata rn tnn

heavy a load for any party to
t,,D nnntrv

'The Paris Exposition.
WflRhinaton. October 10. A

cablegram" received here to-d- ay

II twv .,ffrom Commissioner
to,.;, ;a an annrnnrtmont.I HI in. lU LI LU1UO cu w w

I ' . . ... , .
infthe final results obtained dv

thfi various countries in the form
of awards at the Paris E.posi- -
tion. The United States received

2,475 awards, Germany 1,826,
Qreat Britain 1,727 and Russia

1 x

The United States leads not

run through strips of rich tim
berland, which the syndicate has
recently a quired, ana the sur-

vey
.

in many places has been
made where a path has already
been cut. This fam brings to
light the clear-headedne- ss of the
friend of Commissary General
Eagan.

During the Spanish-America- n

war thousands of soldiers were Is
encamped in places along the
line of the proposed road. There
were plenty of tress around the
camps and plenty of ax33 in the
quartermaster's department. All
Mr. Alger neeied in order to get at
the land clear was labor and the of
soldiers furnished that. So ic
was that the land was cleared,
and although some comment was if
made at the time the direct
schema could not be seen. It is
very plain now, however, and
the influential timberland owners
of Miami were not the only ones
who had their land cleared with
out cos--

RICE COMJMNE EFFECTED.
i

Dealers Say, However, The Offer
Is Impracticable.

New Orleans, Oct. 15. Des-

pite expressions among the rica
men of Nesv Ocleena that tbe of-

fers made by tbe promoters of tie
Rice Trust are Impracticable, the

combine was iftect jSterday at

Crowley, Li..aud 6,000,006
were pledged by the farmers of
Southwestern LouUiana.

Iq SDeakx?2 toe ca&tter to a

reporter to-da- y, Laimage, a

rich man, eaid:
"The scheme cannot fail to tlp

the rice p'aaters if the combine
will do all that has been promis- -

rrua nrtflVino is crisrantic

and, in my opinion, impracticable.
XLOwever, iuu jxvoo iuv
have offered to pay for rice for
the next four years are generous, I

and 1 am sure that every planter
in the State will be willingly a

party to the agreement if he can

be made to believe that the prices!
of the combine ara ironciad. !

n tlrm, mat otirnrttivn narfc nf 1
-- j.ua ujwo i I

. 1 sv j I

the combine's plans is

pay for rice on a weight basis. I
1I Ho not see how the combine Wl'l
1
. manasre

CD
to do this. For instance,

I .i m kk nno VuioTialou we ihiiubi UU1"'"
of stack rice that at present is al- -

Uost useless be would rece.ve the at nighf, at whioh several
I " 1 I
I same price

' as if it were jj rocsaa were Tnafloand anoth- -

condition. The offer, is Quixotic
on the face of it. 1 am at a loss to

I mKot onrotv th planters will
r"" J
have. .

term DUt Mr. Stevenson does not.'
I S:: in fhir. sociation, which has headquarv

xfnw we are to have profession- -
I

al golf Another good game gone
I wrong. -

I David Hill is opposed to bosses

. Jr 7IIgionsoi .rir Zx to eigui, - r' lntenas to 1"The comDineonlvrnthB oraDd.totaL but also I ters in the same building, on the
7 , tmm in 75 per cent, oi tne entire crop 8econd flo0. reCeived on Satur- -assatf a?" SKteaf -----

more to the point. that live in a great cit.
t every town in me omiw, huu untui-- 1


